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2019 AWARD FOR EXCELLENCE IN SCHOLARSHIP OR C REATIVE ACTIVITY

Marcia Bj0rnerud
In 1995 you gave up a tenured positio n at Miami U ni versity

Th is is the second time your contributio ns to increasing

in O hi o to com e to Lawrence U nive rsity, where you almost
immedi::nely established you rself at. o ne of o ur finest teachers

scientific understa nding have been ho nored by Lawrence.
You received th e Excellence in Scho larship Award in 2007,

and scho lars. The appea rance earlier this yea r of your third
book, Timef11lness: How Thinking Like a Geologist Can Help
Saw the World, was greeted with acclaim by reviewers in th e

two years after the publicat ion of Reading the Rocks: The
Amobiogmphy of the Earth, a wo rk th at was includeJ in o ur
Freshman Studies syllabus. That same yea r, you were named

Wall Street Journal and Science magazine, am o ng o thers, who

the inaugural ho lder of th e Walter Scho ber Professo rship in

praised your skill in making erudite geological concepts into
elega nt, accessible prose. In Ti mefidness, you draw o n your
research into the physics of ea rthqu akes and m o unta in

Environmental Studi es. The founder of o ur Environmental
Studies majo r, you h ave served as director of that program
an d chair of o ur Geosciences departm ent. Yo u have held

fo rm atio n to show how an un d erstand ing of th e multiple,
overlapping temporalities of th e Earrh 's dee p past ca n help
us ga in the perspective we need if we are to confro nt and

not one, but t.w o Fulhright Senior Scho lar awards to support
fi eld research in Norway and New Zealand. In 2003, you

address the environmental challenges chat face us. Lo nglisted fo r th e PEN/ E.0. Wilso n Prize for Literary Science

in 201J, yo u received th e O utstanding Ed ucator Award from
the Asso ciation of Wo m en Geoscientists; and in 2016, you

we re named a Fellow of the Geological Society of America;

Writing, Timef11lness was a finali st fo r th e Los Angeles Book

were named a Fellow of the Wisconsin Academy of Sciences,

Prize in Science and Techno logy and rece ived the PROSE
Awa rd in Popul ar Science and Popular Mathematics fro m the

Arts, and Letters, the first Lawrence Faculty member to be so
honored. It gives me great pleasure to present you with the

American Associatio n of Puhlishers.

2019 award fo r Excellence in Scho larship.
June 2019

